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1IJAPANESE WILL AID
.

VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN
NEVV TODAY

Safe
MilkFOR SALE Krwh row, 4 years olJ.

Urate, Koute 2, boa 53. 4 12 MlMlFOR RKXT Well furu '
tractive rooms, clone

-

treet. Mrs. Eugene T, J!i!i
GOOD POSITTON-Ope- n to salesman

experience not necessary. Box 412
C'apital Journal.

FOR ALBERTA Car a
vou want space. Address l'sWJi! 16
Ht. 4.11

DRESSMAKING Promptly done.

MPT

bem;K'-- " ' "Manifesto to the Japan- - j

per yard. Room 10 M-I- People" u the t inted State. !"- -

Phone 117. 5.7 ed by the New World, a Japanese daily

CKY DAY

AMERICA Di ALL WAYS

Say Thb Is Due to Their Own

Spirit of Fair Ray M
Friendship

San Fra&cisco. April 11. "Our prea- -

!'. " 0,,r n,i8ht nd wi'h ,he K"mnt :

spirit ot loyalty which naa oeen cnar- - a
actcristic 01 our pnie tnrougn tne

newspaper here. It is a stirring appeal
to the Aipponese residing under the
American flag to help the land of their
adoption.

1 ne .ew v orm urgeu ine Japanese
people to contribute freely to the Am-
erican Red Cross and adds:

"It is our earnest prayer that our
ooumiiesg sinccreiry ana irue samurai
loyalty to the Stars and Stripes may
erve to clear up the bogies of profes-

sional scaremongers who for many years
have tried in vain to harm the friendly
relations "between our two countries.

t We anneal to you in the name
o'f the lasting friendship between the
gallant United States and chivalrous
Nippon the joint defenders of the
peace of the Pacific ocean."

above the previous closing level. In the
afternoon, However, there was a general
recovery in which several issues touch-
ed new high levels for the day. The
undertone remained firm, however, a
reflection doubtless of a more confi-
dent feeling with respect to this cou-
ntry's financial and.industriai position.

l tie government financing bill as
drafted calls for nn issue of $5,000,000,-00-

in long term bonds and $2,000,000,-00-

additional in indebtedness certifi-
cates to run for a year.

When the bill shall have gone through
tne per capita indebtedness in thi
country will be increased eight fold, but
it is interesting to note that tne govern
nient can still issue up to $35,000,000,000
in bonds before the per capital debt
reaches the amount of Great Bri-
tain 's.

DISTRICT EMPLOYS TEACHER

(public, instruc-
tion, J. A. Charchill, has just been no
tified by the district attorney of Lin
coln county and by the county school
superintendent, that a teacher has
been employed in school district num
ber (if, and that the legal amount of
school will be conducted in that dis-
trict this yenr. This district i the one
which has been brought into promi
nence by the complaint of tf. S.
that, the school board was unwilling to
employ a teacher and were depriving
the school children of that district
from the means of securing an educa-
tion.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Scaled proposals, addressed to the
Oregon State Board of Control, Salein,
Oregon, and endorsed "Proposals for
General Work, North Wing, Oregon
State Hospital,'.' will be received by
the Oregon State Board of Control, at
its office in the Capitol Building, Sa-

lem, until 11 a. 111. April 24th, 1917,
and not thereafter, and at this time
and place will be publicly opened and
read.

All proposals must be upon blank
forms to be obtained from the architect
Edgar M. Lazarus at his office, room
838 Chamber of Commerce Building,
Portland, Oregon; must give the prices
proposed, both in writing and figures;
and must be signed by the bidder, with
his address. Plans and specifications
are 011 file with the Board of Control
and aforesaid architect's office, and
may be there seen, and copies may be
obtained at the' off ice of the architect
at above address. A deposit of twenty
five ($25.00) dollars shall be required
on each set of plans and specifications
and shall be returnable only upon re
ceipt of a bona tide bid and the return
of said plans and specifications, in
good condition, on or before the date
of opening bids. N

Each bid is to be presented under
scaled cover, and shall be accompanied
by a certified check made payable to
the Oregon State Board of Control, Sa
lem, Oregon, for an amount equal to at
least ten per cent of the amount of
said bid, and 110 bid shall be consider-
ed unless certified check is enclosed
therewith. Such certified check shall
be delivered upon the condition that if
said bid be accepted, the party bidding
will properly aud promptly enter into
and execute a contract and bond in
accordance with the award. Should the
successiuj bidder to whom the contract
is awarded fail to execute the, same
within ten days (not including Sun-
day) from the date of notification of
such award, such certified check shall
be forfeited to the Oregon State Board
of Control, and the same shall be the
property of the state. All other certi-
fied checks will be returned to the un-

successful bidders who submitted the
same.

A good and sufficient bond with a
satisfactory surety will be required for
the faithful performance of the con-

tract in a sum equal to 50 per cent of
the amount of the contract price.

All bids are. to be compared on the
basis of a lump sum bid, on each sep-

arate class of work as shown on bid-
ding sheet.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all proposals, or to accept the pro-
posal deemed best for the state.

Oregon State Board of Control,
R. B. Goodin, Secretary.

April

10 HELP RED CROSS

rnrv EC.ufaEca.
Members

and
Vicinity

Five thousand members of the Am-

erican National Red Cross society are
wanted in Salem and vicinity and at

meeting or me association yraieruay
afternoon at the Commercial club
roon), it was voted to start a vigorous

.

c"mP"'n to enlist members for the red
icrosg work. The minimum membership
w planned to be not le than i.Tou
men and women who are interested in

(giving help to. the suffering in both
peace end war,

It was emphasized that the memher- -

sbii) is not confined to doctors and
nurses but people in every walk of
life are wanted as the red cross work
takes up every phase and something
useful can be found for everyone.

At a meeting yesterday afternoon,
about twenty officers of the society
and other citizens were present.

In conducting this campaign for mem
bership, the assistance of the newspa-
pers and the moving picture theaters
is requested.

At the meeting yesternay rtev. iticn-ar-

N. Avison, of the First Methodist
hurch. was deleeated to get the min

isters of the city interested with the
purpose of having a Red tross Sunday
soon. On thin day the work of the Red
Cross society is to be discussed and
requests for membership made.

Tho publicity committee was author
ized to get out a catchy slogan that
will arouse interest and attract mem
bers. For instance, a slogan that will
say "100 members in 25 days,'! or "Be
one of 5000," etc., or of similar nature
is wantc;!.

Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris, wife of
Judge Harris, and chairman of the ed-

ucational committee, was authorized to
start the work of iirst nid instruction
and to cooperate with the nurses and
doctors.

Mrs. II. D. Trasker, who for three
years fas in Canada and is familiar
with the work of red cross auxiliaries
in making garments and preparing
bandages, will instruct the auxiliaries
in preparing for this phase of the work

Arthur Balfour Coming

On Special Mission!

London, April 11. Foreign Secre-
tary Arthur J. Balfour is about to
leave for Washington on "a special
mission," according to official an
nouncement today.

During his absence Lord Cecil will
act as foreign secretary.

Lord Robert Cecil's duties as minis-
ter of blockade will be handled by one
of his subordinates during Baltour s
absence.

Arthur J. Balfour was formerly first
lord of the admiralty iu the old coali
tion ministry in England and it was
his support, with that of Andrew Bo-na- r

Law, another unionist, that made
the Lloyd-Georg- ministry possible.
England could hardly have selected a
man of greater knowledge of war con-

ditions and of war organization than
Balfour for such a mission.

The decision of the supreme court
yesterday iu the Twelfth street cases in
which Judge tralloway was attirmeri at
fects only those who were parties to the
suit, according to city attorney, B. W.
Macy. Tho decision declares void the
assessment levied on the property of
plaintiffs and cancels the lien of the
city for the cost of the paving. Mr.
Macy also says those owning property
abutting the improvement who were not
parties to the suit are not affected. The
suit was originally brought to test the
legality of the procedure followed by
the council in making the improvement.
The decision, Air. Macy says, Uoos not
affect other paving assessments, not
even that of the property owners abut
ting on the street who were not parties
to the suit.

An attempt at suicide on the part 01
an iumate of the Oregon state hospital
aged about 50 years, was frustrated
about 7 o'clock this morning. The old
man secured a strap, tastenetl it to the

Why Stay Fat?
You Can Reduce

The answer of most fat people is that
it is too hard, too troublesome and to
dangerous to force the weight down.
However, ill Marmola Prescription Tab
lets, all these difficulties are overcome
They are absolutely harmless, entail
no dieting or exercise, and have the
added advantage of cheapness. A large
case is sold by druggists at 75e. Or
if preferable, they can be obtained by
sending price direct to the Marmola Co.,
804 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich,
excuse for being too fat, but can reduce
two, Jhree or four pounds a week with-
out fear of bad after effects.
Now that vou know this vou have no

W. J. PATTERSON, M. D. V.
Graduate .. Veterin
arian, Licensed to'
Inspect Stock. te

Methods,
Medicine and Oper- -

ting Table.
Phones: Office 278,

Bes. 1961.
420 S. Commercial

CLAASiriED ADVTETISXNQ KATES

KaU pr word New Today:
Cadi iaMrtioa, per word. le
Cm week (6 inaertioa) par word Se
Ob aaoatfc (26 iasertien) or work 17e

To Capital Journal will Bot be Afor more taaa iaMrtioa
tor arrr ia Classified AdTrtiemeU.
Kead jour adrertiaemeat tk Tint day

appear aad notify u iautediately
ILinimun charge, 15c

HAVE YOU WOOD SAWING! Call
pkun 7. tf

FOB BENT 610X3 For aal at Cap-
ital Journal office. tf

GET PRICES On farm Ml bill at
Tka Journal office.

BABBY WINDOW CLEANER Phone
1391J. 9

FOR SALE 3,4 wide tir wagon.
Phono 34F21. 413

FOR RENT 8 room modera house,
near state house. Phone 1027.

WANTED Girl for general house
work. Apply 643 S. 12th St. 2

3 TON OF HAY And a Rood saddle
for sale cheap. Tlj-S- . 12th.

FOR EXCHANGE Good work horse
for good cow. 410 care Journal.

COOD TOP BUGGY For sale. 1427 N.
Church. -

DO YOU WANT ROOMS Single or en
nuitet 633 Ferry. Phone 704. 4

WANTED Wood splitters. Call 1935
Lee St. Saturday afternoon. 1

GARDENS PLOWED At right price
C. E. Miller. Phone 837. 5--

JONES' NURSERY Stat and 24th.
tf

FOR SALE Baled grain hay and vetch
hay. George Swegle. .tf

HIGHEST Market price paid lor
beans. Phone 175, Mr. Cooper. tf

TRESPASS Notices for sal at Jour-
nal office. tf

SIX CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
$5.00. Dr. May. Phone 672. tf

LOST Right hand black auto glove
Fridav, reward. Return to Journal
office. 411

FOR SALE Good 2 year old French
Coach colt; also light all purpose
mare. 1595 N. Cottage St.

FOR SALE 10 acres bearing prune
orchard near Liberty, bargain, terms.
Owner 205 U. S. Nat'l bk. bldg.

"WANTED: A capable, young man or
"married man to work on farm, l'hone
843.

JMR SALE 1913 Ford, in good condi
tion, iust painted, all new tires.
Price $225.00. Phone 827 W.

!FOR RENT Suite of good housekeep-
ing rooms; also one sleeping room.
340 Union St.

FOR SALE CHEAP One bay mare,
weieht 1200 lbs., good worker single
or double. 15G N. Front St.

WANTED Man or woman to patch
sacks. It. Steinbock, 302 N. Com'l,

1

WANTED Man to contract to tie
strings in hop yard of 100 acres. R.
a, box 93. Leo King. 1

WANTED Men to cut several hun-

dred cords of wood near Crabtree,
Or, Phone 1322.1. Call evenings, tf

WANTED Men to take contract of
cutting and logging timber to river
bank. Phone 14F13.

10 ACRES BEARING PRUNES
close in, snap if taken at once. H. A.
Johnson & Co. 1

FREE RENT Want my city property
occupied. Address box 38, R. 3, Ger-vai-

. 2

WANTED Good shipping potatoes.
Will pay top price. Salem Fruit Co.

r tf

FOR BENT 2 office rooms, one furn-
ished sleeping room. Hubbard bldg.
W. H. Norris, receiver. tf

BET TOUR Trespass notices, new
nronlv of cloth ones at Capital Jour- -

aaL
s. -

tf

WANTED Girl for general house
work, must have some experience
No washing, good wages. Phone 804.

FOR SALE At a very low price for
a few days, fine corner lot close to
state house. Address May 88 care
Journal. 4--

LOST Sunday night near corner of
State and High streets, crocheted
lace insertion. Finder please leave at
Journal office. , 4-- 1 1

LOST Dog, female setter, Ted ears,
body white, with red ticks. Reword.
Hill, box 55, route 2. Phone 61F13.

1

BECOND HAND MENS CLOTHING
Bicycles, jewelry, musical instru-
ments, tools, guns, etc., bought, sold
and traded. Capital Exchange 337

Court St. Phone 493. 7

TOR SALE OR TRADE Cheap land
with good advantages, 230 acres near
Cottage Grove, mostly well fenced,
over 20 aeres open to plow, family
orchard, house, good barn, good roads
Deal all or part. Address box 397,
Cottage Grove, Or.

FOB SALE 15 acres fine land, 22
aeres cleared, 10 acres Logan berries,
7 acres Evergreen black berries, fam-

ily orchard, 10 acres beaverdam laud,,
buildings, good road, income $2000
in 1916. Price $5500. W. H. Graben-fcors- t

& Co 275 State Sfe . ,

A Nutritious Diet for All Age,
v

Keep Horlick'a Alwaya 00 Hand
Quick Loach; Horn or Office

Dncnwnc
1 LdlOUiUUiiJ

3

C. K. Spaulding was a Portland visit
or yesterday.

John W. Boyer, of Orande Ronde, wss
a salein visitor yesterday.

Mr, M. A- Thompson was in the city
luesday from ancouver, B. C.

David R. Cotlin registered at the Cor
nelius Tucsdcv in Portland.

A. J. Scofield was a Portland visitor
yesterday registered at the Seward.

H. J. Hickerson is in Portland attend
ing to business for the 'Barnes store.

M. J. Conrad, of Silverton, was in the
city yesterday registered at the Cilpital
hotel.

Miss Nora Suver and Miss Bessie Wil
son will go to Newport tomorrow for a
few dnvs' visit.

Prof.- - J. F. Axlev, of the Washing
ton Junior high school, is ill from pto
maine poisoning.

.Miss Grace Townsend, of Pasco
Wash-- , returned to the city today. She
will be hero during the summer.

Miss Horence Cawthorne, a nurse at
the Springfield, Ore., hospital, le'ft this
inormug for Spriugtield atter a ten--

days' visit in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Prunk
Have Welcome Coming

Announcement was made a few dav
ago of the engagement of Miss Verna
Cuoder and Wilhum H. Prunk. The an
nounccmcnt was to tho effect that the
marriage woi-l- take place some time
this tall. This niorningf at 8:20 o'cloc
Mr. Prunk appeared at the Oregon
Electric depot with a well filled grip.
He left this iu the office while he went
to the county clerk's office, returning
with a large envelope in his pocket that
contained a marriage license for Wil
liam Henry Prunk and Miss Verna Cood- -

er. About 8:.i0 o'clock Mms Cooder
also happened to arrive at the same de-

pot with a traveling grip. Then Air.
'runK secured two tickets tor Albany,

telling a friend that ho intended to stop
otf a tew hours at Albany and then
visit his sister at Newport. He also
left word with another friend that he
expected to be home next Monday.
When the 8:35 Oregon Electric train ar-
rived, Miss Cooder and Mr- - Prunk
boarded the train and that is tho end
of tho present chapter. Several friends
are nrrungin a most suitable surprise
for Mr. and Mrs. William H. Prunk
when they return to our city next Mon-
day.

window screen and choked himself into
insensibility. He did the act while both
guards were out of the ward- Late this
afternoon he was still unconscious and
it is believed he may not recover.

EARLY MORNING FIRE
(Continued from page one.)

fire down and confined the damage.
Cause of Fire Unknown.

At 9 o'clock the whole corner was
a mass of charred and blackened ruins.
So effectively was the work of the de-

partment doue that scarcely any steam
was arising anywhere. This is the sec-

ond fire that Chief Hutton has attended
at this place and ho declared it was a
hard thing to fight, on account of the
rear portion and the Becond story being
cut into small rooms. When it did
catch fire, the blaze spread with start-
ling rapidity.

Although it is not known just how
the fire started, it is believed it must
have been bnrninp n. considerable time
bet ore being discovered. This tune is
estimated to be between 15 minutes and

j one-hal- f hour. It is said the blaze may
nave caugnt iroin a neaiing stove 111 inn
of the back rooms of either the millin-
ery store, the pool hall, or tho barber
shop, or from defective wiring. So com-
plete is the destruction, however, that
little evidence was left as to where or
how it started.

It appears from the stories of those
who arrived cn the scene first that the
fire was centered in the vicinity of the
pool hall, the barber shop ami the mil
linery store. It is stated there were

'heating stovcs in all three ot these es
tablishments.

Belonged to Farrar Estate.
The property on which the various

small frame buildings were located be
longs to the Squire rariar estate and;
the buildings are a. total loss. On ac-

count of the fact that it has been im-

possible to check up the losses, a close
estimate of the total loss can not be'
made as yet, although it is not believed
it will run much beyond $12,000. This'
is a large estimate and it may be con--

siderably less.
The loss on the buildings will amount

to between $2.5(10 and $3,000, on which
there is very little insurance. No plans
for rebuilding will be" given out by
Johnny Farrar until the wreckage has;
been cleared away. It is expected that!
when a new structure goes up it will
be of the best modern type and add con-

siderable to the downtown district.
The loss of the Scotch Woolen Mills

is estimated to be about $100 on which
insurance was placed. The amount that
will be recovered can not be estimated
until the insurance adjusters make
their report but it is thought the t

will be about two thirds of the
actual loss.

The Scotch Woolen Mills saved prac
.all their woolens and samples.

and will go on with business in the
j store on Commercial street vacated
by Kcinhart's Shoe company in the
Eckerlcn building.

The Heaviest Losers
Levy and Sons who conduct the Mid-

get Meat Market report their loss to
be about $2000 with about $600 insur-
ance. Their market was- damaged prin-
cipally in the rear where considerable
meat was stored.

ttv saiv litHa

Probably the largest loss will fall ou
Kae and Palette, proprietors of the
Central Cigar store, with damaged bil-
liard and pool tables and wet tobacco
stock. An estimate placed on their loss
is given as between three and four
thousand dollars. On this it is said tlir
had about $1500 insurance. Tho rear
end of the store and the second story

Kitiieu enurciy.
The Given Barber shop, tucked in

NEWS NOTE

stitching 5c

; !

C. D. RYDER Painting, paper hang--
ing, calcumining, tinting. All work
neatlv done. Phone 1274M. 412;

DAIRY FOR SALE Stayton'a only re
tail dairy, including farm lease it
desired. A. T. Brewer. Stayton. Or.

t-- j

MIDDLE AGED LADY Wants posi-

tion as housekeeper. Address Mrs.
Minnie Reagan, Turner. Or., R. 2.

2

MONEY LOANED On furniture, ve-

hicles, livestock, implements, etc.
Union Loan Agency, 217 S. High
treet. . 8

100 ACRES Good location, well im-

proved on main highway, 80 cultiva-
tion, running water; bargain, terms.
II. A. Johnson & Co.

AUCTIONEERS Col. W. F. Wright,
Turner, Or., Col E. G. Snider, Salem,
Or. Best service, reasonable rates.
Phone 1428M. Salem, Or. tf

FOR SALE Modern 5 room house,
good reason for selling. Price $1150
if taken soon. This is a snap. P. N.
Andresen. 1155 Hood St.

FOR SALE 100 acres fine location,
well improved, one of Polk county's
best farms, terms. Owner, zO; U. o.
Natl bk. bldg,

FOR EXCHANGE 140 acres wheat
land in Washington, close to two
towns, value $4000, to trade for 5

to 20 acres close to Salem. E. Hill,
box 55, Route 2.

FOR EXCHANGE 8 room house and
lot in Falls City, for house and lot
in Salem about the smiie value. Price
$1000. See J. A. Mills, 384 State St.

3

FEMALE HELP WANTED Five
bright capable ladies to travel, dem-

onstrate and sell dealers. $25.00 to
$50.00 per week. Railroad fare paid.
Goodrich Drilg Co., Dept. 703 Omaha
Neb.

SEE ME About a small tract close to
car Jinc that will pay for itself if
put into beans and potatoes, even
if selling for halt of. present prices,

' or if tract is not sold immediately 1

may lease it. William Fleming, 341
State street.

FOR EXCHANGE 10 acres, all in cul-

tivation, 5 room house, barn, chick-
en, house and yard, small orchard,
close to school, store and churches,
for a houso and lot in Salem. Price
$2500. See J. A. Mills, 384 State.

WANTED A reliable agent to handle
our Flexible" Spray Nozzle- - A big
field, big profits- - All fruit growers
use them. Send for sample. Hughes
& Jones, 11 .North Tower Ave.,
Centralia, Wash.,

THE FIXIT SHOP We sharpen lawn
mowers, shears, cutlery, saws, etc.,
repair umbrellas and furnieure, gen
eral 30b work. Ugurt St. opposite old
Chicago Btore. Phone 1022. Work
Called for. 5--

A FINE IMPROVED Twelve acre
tract, all cultivated, two miles from
Oswego, and some money to exchange
for a twenty to forty acre well im-

proved farm, two to five miles from
Salem. Geo. B. Jacobs, room 14, Brey-ina-

building. Phone 848.

Market Is Listless

But Prices Are Firm

New Yorlc, April 11. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

Today s stock market was the dullest
session for Beveral days past and sug-
gested a more or less pronounced scarc-
ity of securities. Sentiment was geuera-l- y

cheerful, but there is a tendency on
all sides to discourage speculation and
the result is to render trading almost
wholly professional. In the first hour
or so there was a concerted short cov-
ering movement, which carried prices
forward siihtflntiflllv. hn thorpol-'tn-

business ebbed away and the general
li rpppripft until if t hn

NOTICE OF IMPROVEMENT
Of the Alley in Block 47, City of Salem

Notice is hereby given that, the com-
mon- council deems it expedient so to
do, and hereby declares its purpose and
intention to improve the alley in block
47 of the city of Salein between the
north line of Ferry street and the
south line of State street at the ex-

pense of the abutting and adjacent
property by bringing said portion of
said alley to tne established grade and
paving the same with a Portland Ce-

ment Concrete Pavement six inches in
thickness, in accordance with the plans,
specifications and estimates for the im-
provement of said portion of said al-

ley adopted by the common council
May 15, 1916, which are now on file
in the office of the city recorder, and
which, for greater certainty ,and a
more detailed description thereof arc
hereby referred to and made a part
hereof.

The common Qonncil hereby declares
its purpose and intention to make the
proposed improvement above describ-
ed, by and through the street improve-
ment department of the city of Sa-

lem.
Bv order of the common council.

.. "... .EARL RACE. City Recorder.
Date of first publication of this no-

tice April 4, 1917.

b M1.MMMMMWMMI MOT

between the French Shop and the Ci-

gar Store, is estimated to lose $1000,
ou which there i about $700 insuram'0
This place is a total ruin. ,

There is very little left of the French
Shop, the millinery store of Mile. M.
liuffe. Her loss is estimated at
Tho shop is a total loss. Mile. Buffo
herself escaped in her night clot hen
when she discovered the fire. She was)
living above the shop.

THIS

Does

Not

Mean

That the

United States

Government

Will Take Stock ;of
Wool In Northwest

Portland, Or., April 10. A canvass
of all the wool in the northwest ware-
houses, similar to the canvases now be-

ing made in eastern wool centers, will
be undertaken by tho government. Lo-
cal wool men declare today that gov-
ernment control of the wool trade, in-

cluding the arbitrary regulation of
prices is not far distant.

Because of the great amount of wool
required for sailors' and soldiers' uni-
forms, blankets and various other
items, the government is expected to
be in the market for all or nearly all
the wool produced in this country this
year. It is understood here that the
government proposes to commander all
the wool it needs. All that remains will
then he sold for domestic consumption
but the government, it is believed, will
fix the prices.

Wool growers in the northwest de-

clare their willingness to turn over
their crop to tho government at a rea-

sonable figure.

Will fix the price of the Finished Product. It does
mean this

The same thing that occurred in Great Britain
Will occur here.

The price of alii woolen goods will be three times
the present price.

WE HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK OF CLOTH
ON HAND

and advise that you buy that Suit now. No advance
in price YET.Chautauqua Health Lectures

J. C. ELLIOTT, Y. M. C. A. Lecturer
Auspices of Y. M. C. A.

First Methodist Church.
TONIGHT

Regular 31.00 Paid Lector e for Silrer Offering.
Wednesday Eve. "Colds, Catarrh, Pneumonia and

ERMOSD.H i
So Tuberculosis Causes an d Cure." (Free lesson to

I T every 7tn person.
Tailor for Men and,Women

474 Court Street
J Thursday, 2:30 "Poverty of Blood and Poor

lation."
Thursday, 7:30 "Kidney Disease and


